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_ f1 
My inyentionirelates‘to ~hygienic syringes; 'pegf 

tîëuilaï?ly douche “Syringes uSeä by Wòlï?lëi-‘l` TOT 
cleansing the vaginal tra‘c‘t, `>and its ’objects l:al-re, 
to ’provide -a mure hygienic fandsatis‘fadtcry “de 
yiice'tha'n has h'erëtcfcre been used’forithis pui” 
`pose; YAto «dispense with the ‘usual s’o'ft bulb o‘f 
rubber for »rubb‘e'rlike material acting îb'o'th‘as a 
source of liquid supply ami-'discharge receptacle, 
ánd place Íi’ìliereöf vlt'o“"supply `tilea‘niirig syringe 
meaiisieffeëting "a, complete separation '0f 'the "inf 
comme from the ío'iítiifmvin’'g fluids, while meine 
temine ie constant-flow o‘f \ ir‘esh »uuid-to the parts 
to belcleerfrsed; »to preyiä‘e 'armere thorough‘fmea‘n's 
for separating, ispira-ying, lflushing _ end‘eleansing 
en ¿of "the ‘fdldsof fthe vagine, whether ‘the user ' 
of MÍthe I'syringe ‘be-standing- up, sitting "down ~or in 
a prone *pe'sitïi‘om îto Tprovide »e self-„adjusting 
shield çfor preventing the >"escape ’of the> fluids 
while passing Áinto or out foi the weine ̀ when 
the urge is operation “ wnetever‘lrñay »be-tue 
positiönias'siiineä-ïbySaid user; to supply ’a "femi 
nine fd‘euche syringe for ïtïli'e use‘f‘o‘f ffemal'e pa' 
tients »in ïifrospitaïls -i‘e’sulti’ng Iin ‘ `their »greatericbmh 
fOrt, Lìäál'lì'ì'fi'tl ¿a f» gi’eâlt'äàliìing' ‘ijf "and ’expense 

is economical -effeenstrqetîiom efficient ìin ‘eenen 
andlöf prclcngedïlife and‘du‘rability. My 'inven 

liqfuitìïfrom ‘thef-vagi‘nä‘l tract, in :which the liquid 
is-*Hëld V»prier Ltb :being fretur‘ne'd‘to ‘the ’s'a‘id bulb. 
Cleansing` of said tract is accomplished by intro 
duci-i’igs‘ai‘d‘ï'nb'z’zle therein and by squeezing the 
said bulb to release the contents thereof and to 
spray and cleanse the folds of the Vagina. Upon 
releasing the pressure-of Said bulb, thefsaid fluid 
so used is 'by suction returned therein, and the 
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l'2 
syn-nee is thereupon remet/ea- e'nà lits feesten-ts 
diseñe-reed- iirfte `4`tire» 'tenet ìbowl er #other ‘1e 
ceptacle, and the syringe is replenishedwith liquid, enu‘ühe êreensing proeessfis‘repeafteui‘to 
the Ä«extent necessary ‘orf?esfíred Ordinarily, -trhe 
saïiii syringe iis "inere'eonveiiîently user-while the 
user sriporr- tlïe‘töilet ‘seait‘ç‘ but where ‘used upön‘ 
a îpatient ‘while-1in Èb’ed by a nurse ‘in ’a hospital, 
a-ïbe‘ä-ipanfen? seniterfy‘pad'sfarerequireu, ‘a :time 

~ eonsumi?gerfd espensiyeipro'cedure. àirofftnes'e 
eisaävantages, înowey‘er, are everco‘me finmy »im 
proved iorm‘öf syringe', 4vin which, through- a. novel 
arrangement -fo‘f ‘pipes erre passegeweys "a eem 
stent or ’ñu‘ia is @neue -to iiowr‘upo‘n und 

1 sway nomine-*parts feo-*be-'eieansea Noene‘so 

‘y and 

eine; 4« ¿sie @eieren :sehnen-'online Paest- ‘e’f rife. 
1, ¿lookingiinLtne-‘äireetìen--oï the arrows. 
¿Referring '-to» `the «dran/ing, `’the *syringe ̀ ‘there 

shown. -is îeom'posediïöif" the ‘base 3'5, -nc‘zzle ~pipes 
6, T11, mi. and‘s, ‘eapimg .'-sliîelu ë'lili, casing 12%; and 
inlet :and loutlet‘feenuui lerend- < I4; 'en off ’nich 
parte :e‘r'eeprefereblyeo „plastic »for Jdtheresuieaule 
material. 

way 22 , îandLpassageways 16a», Fm, ¿Swami 19a, ¿duwde- 
ra'ntly "aìrraíngednaîbout" litl-ie sume, land fa‘lignedï 
respectively with isockets, ‘formed ‘Withinltne itk-l» 

saidlso'cketsíare‘ïthe reduced-¿inner ends `'zzlflfthei 
nozzle yiltïipesrä; i "1;, 8f îand‘fS, fwhb'senreduced cuter 
ends are likewise "»íittedï‘within simileër :sockets 
formed: lin V:the cap" im.. flîiergfo'nanyV extending 
through ̀`ther-end ¿wall ‘idf saidieapgiarezthe inmunes». 
.Ai-«communicating Wìthwthe for fsaîd‘ieäbl 
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and with the passageways of said pipes; and dia 
gonally extending through the outer walls of said 
pipes are the ornices B communicating with the 
passageways thereof. 
Mounted upon the inner portion of said base 

5 is the casing I2, having the annular chamber 
IEa communicating with the passageways fia, la, 
8a and 9a, and having partitioned from said 
chamber and centrally extending therethrough, 
the tunnel i217. Preferably for connecting and 
securing the said casing to the said base, I con 
struct the inner end of said base with the an 
nular recess I5 and shoulder I6, within which 
is seated the annular inwardly projecting rim Il 
of the said casing, an O-ring i8 being installed and 
compressed within the annular groove I9 in said 
inner end providing sealing means for said con 
nection. Leading into the side of said casing and 
integral therewith is the inlet member 2B, having 
the enlarged tip 2l, to which may be attached 
the end of the elastic hose I3 or other conduit 
leading from a Water faucet or other source of 
liquid supply. 

Also, the inner end of said base 5 is constructed 
with an outlet member, through which continues 
and extends the central passageway 22 of said 
base, and the end of Which member is shaped to 
form the enlarged spout 23, to which is attached 
the end of the elastic hose I4 or other conduit 
leading to the place of discharge. As shown, the 
said outlet member is preferably formed with 
the annular recess 2d and shoulder f5, an O 
ring I8 compressed within the annular groove 
28 providing sealing means for this connection. 

Preferably installed within the chamber I2a 
and shaped to flt and to conform to the Walls 
thereof is the bag 2t of permeable fabric or other 
porous material, containing loosely packed anti 
septic or contraceptive crystals, grains or sub 
stances of like character 33, and allowing the 
ready passage therethrough of Water or other 
fluids coming from the inlet conduit I3. 
In operating my improved device, the inlet 

conduit I3 is first connected with a water faucet 
or other source of fluid supply, and the outlet 
conduit is connected with the toilet seat, cham- 
ber vessel or other means of refuse disposal, then 
upon the nozzle pipes being inserted within the 
vaginal tract and the shield adjusted, the water 
or iiuid supply is turned on, whereupon by reason 
of the quadrilateral arrangement of the said pipes 
and the diagonal arrangement of the orifices A 
and B, the cleansing fluid coming from the con 
duit I3 through the contents 3d of the bag 29 is 
sprayed or impacted upon all of the parts of the 
said tract, and thereupon the fluid so used is dis 
charged out of the syringe through the conduit 
I4. Thus there is a constant flow of fresh cleans 
ing fluid into said tract, and discharge of used 
iluid therefrom, the continuance of which results 
in the thorough cleansing of all parts thereof. 

Preferably the nozzle pipes 6, 7, 8 and 9 are of 
plastic material, so as to permit the warming 
and bending thereof to conform to the shape of 
the vaginal tract. Also, the shield I I is of prefer 
ably vplastic material and self A‘adjusting in char 
acter so as to make close contact with the out 
side parts of the body adjacent to the vaginal 
tract and to prevent escape of the fluid when 
passing into or out of said tract whatever may 
be the position of the user of the syringe while it is 
being employed to cleanse said tract. 
My invention may be embodied in other specific 

forms without departing from the spirit or es 
sential characteristics thereof. The present em 

10 

4 
bodiments, as above set forth are therefor to be 
considered in all respects as illustrative and not 
restrictive, the scope of my invention being indi 
cated by the appended claims rather than by the 
foregoing description, and all changes which may 
come within the meaning and range of equiv 
alency of the claims are therefore intended to 
be embraced therein. 
What ï claim and desire to secure by Letters 

Patent is: 
1. In a feminine hygienic vaginal syringe, the 

combination of a rounded ‘case having inlet pas 
' sageways and an outlet passageway therethrough, 

15 
an elongated nozzle formed of spaced perforated 
pipes each seated in one of said inlet passageways 
of said base, and located to spray the folds of 
the vaginal tract when inserted therein; a casing 
having an annular chamber connected with said 

, base and registering with the inlet passageways 
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thereof; a quantity of antiseptic material installed 
in said chamber in the path of the incoming fluid 
and permitting its ready passage therethrough; 
means for feeding a continuous stream of said 
incoming fluid into said chamber, and means con 
nected with said outlet passageway of said base 
for conducting away the used fluids after having 
been sprayed without being brought into contact 
with the incoming stream. 

2. In a feminine hygienic vaginal syringe, the 
combination of a rounded base in the form of a 
truncated cone having inlet passageways and an 
outlet passageway therethrough, an elongated 
nozzle formed of equally spaced perforated pipes 
each seated in one of said inlet passageways of 
said base, and located to spray the folds of the 
vaginal tract when inserted therein; a casing 
having an annular chamber connected with said 
base and registering with the inlet passageways 
thereof; a porous bag of antiseptic material in 
stalled in said chamber in the path of the incom 
ing fluid and permitting its ready passage there 
through; means for feeding a continuous stream 
of said incoming fluid into said chamber, and a 
conduit connected with said outlet passageway of 
said 1oase for conducting away the used fluids after 
having~ been sprayed without being brought into 
contact with the incoming stream. 

3. ln a feminine hygienic vaginal syringe, the 
combination of a rounded base having inlet pas 
sageways and an outlet passageway therethrough, 
an elongated nozzle formed of equally spaced 
perforated pipes each seated in one of said inlet 
passageways of said base, and located to spray 
the folds of the vaginal tract when inserted there 
in; a casing having an annular chamber con 
nected with said base and registering with the 
inlet passageways thereof; a quantity of antiseptic 
material installed in said chamber in the path of 
the incoming fluid and permitting itsA ready 
passage therethrough; means for feeding a con 
tinuous stream of said incoming fluid into said. 
chamber, means connected with said outlet 
passageway of said base for conducting away the 
used fluids after having been sprayed without 
being brought into contact with the incoming 
stream, and a self adjusting shield mounted upon 
said base and serving upon the insertion of said 
nozzle as aforesaid to guard the body and to 
prevent the leakage from said tract of the said 
fluids. 

STEVE SULEK. 
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